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| more liberal terms than would otherwise 
bé defensible.

Mr. Richard Hall, of Hall, Goepel & Arrival of the Amur From the North— 
Co., says that any representative of Reported Finds on the Stikine.

----------- - | British Columbia who would oppose the
Intense Feeling Among the Merchants t^resign h‘i6Useat’e Tbe^mad

of the City Over Probah-.
the urgency which exists for the estab
lishment of the needed facilities, and 
the building of the road will have the 
effect of diverting the trade into purely 
Canadian channels, to which it properly 

I belongs.
Mr. John Piercy is perhaps more em- 

i phatic than anyone in his denunciation 
of the action of the senate" if it results 

! in the delay of the building of the road.
__ , . _ , _, , , . —.... After the trouble which has been taken
Marchants Declare Such Action Will to secure information in regard ' to the

; matter, and after the people have recog- 
j nized so plainly the necessity which ex- 
! iats for immediate action Mr. Piercy 
j thinks the action of the senate fn killing 
! the bill would be suicidal.

, I Mr. F. C. Davidge says: “We must 
“The British Columbia Board of Trade have the railway, and I cannot think the 

beg to draw your attention to the fact senate will take any action which 
that unless the Lake 'Teslin road is will result in ^construction of the
..... i u. . . .. ,__„ road being delayed. 1 cannot
built this year, lose will be entailed upon believe the senate would kill the present 
the merchants and shippers in this pro- contract Without having some assurance 
v>nce, and that if the northern trade is that another arrangement can be made 
not diverted immediately into purely forthwith to avoid the harm which must

ir- result from any delay. If the trade is to Canadian channels, a permanent and be diverted into Canadian channels the
retrievable loss will be sustained by the road must be built, and quickly. A sea-
Dominion, and we must enter our most son’s delay would work irretrievable 
earnest and emphatic protest against harm to the Province and the Dominion,

. . ... A. ,hp and it seems inconceivable that the sen-any legislation that may a*d ate would take any action tvhich would
works now in progress. ’ result so detrimentally to the best inter-

The foregoing message, sent out ests of Canada.” 
this morning, signed by G. A. Kirk These, although not by any means the 

•1 . , „n,i only opinions obtained, are sufficiently m-
president of the dicative of the sentiment generally enter-
dressed to Sir î? «ninim.’ en- tained by the leading business men of With a Companion He Took Part in a

gSSSd’ÿSyMsSJtog.M SflBUi&ÎRBShSiUBS- ~r
N ictoria in regard to the threatened re an() arduous undertaking, that it is a Was Lost,
jection by the senate of the Xukon rail- worjc 0( paramount necessity in the in
way bill. It is probable that no niea- terests of the province, and several gen- 
sure of political significance ever re- tlemen have contented themselves when 
ceived a more nearly unanimous endor- asked their opinion in regard to the mat
es tion from business men of all shades ter with saying, that they will not be- 
of opinion than- the measure proposed by . lieve until conviction is forced upon them 
the Liberal government in ratification of that the senate will allow themselves to 
the contract entered into with Messrs, be guilty of so grievous a blunder as the 1 
Mackenzie and Mann, and from those throwing"out of the measure. “If any 
interviewed this morning by a Times re- alternative scheme were proposed,” y hey 
porter the strongest expressions of re- say, “it would be a different matter, but 
great that the action of the senate was as this is the best that offers, the extreme 
likely to be fatal to - the passage of the urgency of the case warrants the govern- 
fcill were obtained. ! ment in continuing it, if possible, by any

Mr D. R. Ker, of the Brackman & ! other means, even in defiance of the ac-
Ker Milling Company, has done yeoman tion of the senate.”
service in bringing influence to bear up- The council of the Vancouver board of 
on the eastern press and leading mem- trade sent the following telegram to the 
here of the senate, and he said this senate this morning: “Whereas the open- 
morning that he did not think it possible ™g of communication with the Yukon 
under the circumstances that the senate district is of vital importance to the mter- 
will take the responsibility of throwing ests of this country; and whereas such 
out the bill unless they feel perfectly communication is m the opinion of this 
confident that some other arrangement ^I™**1? <*tmned by
can be made immediately with the pre- the constanotion of a railway between 
sent contractors for continuing the con- Teslln lake and some Canadian port; fw.Hon of thl rnnH S a Rritfsb Colnm- therefore be it resolved, that the council
M. wiort cS,°fo leSXtl'S

ssa.ss-U >« t»* tsksk*aspui’sa
exists for the immediate urovisi^ of ]ake an(j port which Hi a y be found 
railroad communication with the Yukon to be md6t suitable on the coast of Brit- 
cannot be overestimated, says Mr ish Columbia, and to provide that the 

- Ker, “and a delay of a few weeks, let portion Qf the line between tikenora and 
alone of a whole season, should not be Teslin lake shall be completed by Sep- 
lost in the endeavor to save the Domm- tember the first of this rear.”

■ ion a few thousand dollars, while at the —â.------------- ------v
• same time -hundreds of thousands of dol- A Banker’s Experience. \
• lars are lost by trade getting into other , '*r------  '■

channels, from- which it will be exceed- “I tried a bottle of Dr. Chase’s Syrup 
mgly difficult, if not impossible, to divert of Linseed and Turpentine for a trouble- 
it.” ,- - ’ some affection of the throat,” writes

Manager Thomas Dewon, of (the Stand
ard Bank, now of 14 Melbourne, avenue, 
loronto. “It proved effective. I regard 
the remedy as simple, cheap and exceed
ingly good. It has hitherto -been my 
habit .to consult a physician m troubles 
of this nature. Hereafter, however, 1 
mtend to be my own family doctor.”

FROM NORTHERN FORTS. fland Aid. Humphreys then expressed It as
his opinion that the same aldermen did ™°5-
not understand the motion. He moved that lumpames ACT, 1887 ”
the resolution be taken In two separate -------
parts, and Aid. McCandless seconded. Aid. Curtifieotn n-f I_
Humber, speaking on the motion, stated ucrtmcaie OT the Incorporation of in

A Motion to Enable the City to Baise ; appropriated "or"1payment bofd the^amourns ' Canadian Development Com-
I for which judgments had been given against i nanv LimitoJ >'

the city, but the mayor corrected the sup- I ^
position, saying the amount had not been i
provided out of the revenue, and if, aa was ! ear.rj/ tnoo <>««
likely, another (20,000 had to be provided I ’
within two weeks, It would mean that i 1 hereby certify that the “Can, >, 
not only would the city be short of the ! velopment Company, Limited ” an Ck 

New Clothes for Policemen-Contract money for ordinary purposes, but they I been incorporated under the --c0‘b>
would be-In debt. Aid. Williams objected | Act, 1897, as a limited commii “My, 

Awarded for Alterations to again to power being obtained to raise i capital of three hundred ami hix,/’with
-, . , T, . . __ money without consulting the people, which dollars, divided into three th L'“0USa»
Electric Light Station. occasioned the mayor to say that the-power hundred shares of one hundred ua «I

sought was not to raise a permanent loan, each. u iolla,
-------------- ! but only to get money to meet the re- The registered office of the comn

. - i qulrements of the law suite, In the same be situate In the city of Victor!, ny *1 
His Worship the Mayor presided over the ; way that the overdrafts were raised by of British Columbia. ' lJrul'lti!

usual weekly meeting ot the board of . the council for ordinary purposes. The objects for which the
aldermen last evening, when all the mem- j The first portion of - the resolution, asking been established are: 
here were present. The minutes of the for power to borrow the amounts required , (a.) To acquire all the rights Drn,
previous meeting having been read and duly , to be paid into the supreme court pend- assets and privileges acquired and 
approved, communications were read as foi- 1 lnK the decision of the privy council and i by E. C. Platt, of the city and count
lows: From Loewenberg, Harris & Co., ask- costs, without being required to repay them , state of New York, as agent and nnm, H
Ing permission to re-roof the Lighthouse , before the endof the year, was then voted I for the promoters of the comparu !"! !rH 
Saloon, on Cormorant street. Referred to < upon, Aid. Phillips moving It be read this I the shareholders thereof upon incur,Ü,. 
the lire wardens to report. daj six months. Aid. McCandless urged the i subject, as hereinafter expressed!

From the Consolidated Electric Railway 1 aldermen to reconsider the motion, which to say: * ’• ™at i(
Company, offering to supply the necessary I would enable the council to raise the money U-) 11 y purchase from Francis v 
plant fer the Yates street pumping station. In-case it was needed. Aid. Humber main- and Samuel Horace Davie, both of 
Referred to the water commissioners. i tained this should be done by by-law. The ff- C., of all the properties and a..!,1***.

Captain Laoey, of the local corps of the j ratepayers being quite well aware of the the ürm carrying on business in „
Salvation Army, drew attention to the necessity of money being raised If the ! Columbia, as the Teslln and Yukon
fact that the lease of the premises now ■ 8uits were decided against the city, would ! porta tion Company, for the price / !;-r 
occupied as a shelter in the Market build- ; P®83 the by-law if properly submitted to °00 in cash and an Interest in the cod
ing expires on May 1st, and asking a * . ™- The mayor said they might and stock of the company upon incornr^Pn1*
renewal of the same. On motion this was , might not, and If they did not, and the ®Tual In nominal value to £12,000 1
left to the mayor to arrange, on the under- ! suits were decided against the city and no fufiy paid-up and non-assessabie- ’ n8,
standing that the building be available provision such as that contained in the , (2.) By assignment from Clarence H u
whenever the city may "wish to determine I resolution was made, the result would „e kay and H. Maitland Kersey of ,,'i: y
the tenancy. | that execution might be levied against the rights and privileges possessed bv Vle

Dalby & Claxton offered certain lots In ! corporation. A vote was taken on the under and by virtue of two certain „11 
the .Femwood Estate as a site for the pro- : amendment of Aid. Phillips, that the motion «aJ*®’.:*81* ring date of 2lst da»0^ 
posed fire hall In the east end. Received , ,be .read this day six months, and resulted December, 1897, and made by them Lï
and laid on the - table for one week. in It being def^ted by the following vote: l*?e drm of James Rees & Sons ComnTi1

A petition was received from W. j. Smith ! Ayes—Aid. Williams, Humber, Kinsman bf Pittsburg, Pennsylvania, and W * ?’ 
and twenty others calling attention to the j a^8 PhilUps.—4. Fletcher Company, of Jersey oitv \-,k
Condition at Hillside avenue, and was re- Noes—AJd. Wilson, McCandless, Hall, Jersey- - «»
fèrtëd to 'the «Hy--e»glneer and street com- Humphreys, McGregor* and His Worship (3.) By assignment from H u0,„
mlttee for report-as to cost. r''’"' ' Kereeÿ'bf alf his right! title and in Llan'1

A report was put in from the city en- , “,e reaoWtlon ^ was then carried on a in and to the wooden steamboat hnii= 81 
gineer as to the cost of paving Broad and similar vote. The second portion of the j In course of construction at the 
Fort streets, and on motion was laid* over resolution was, on 'motion or Aid. MeCand- j yard, Victoria, B. C., and the materi»i ^ 
for onq week. i Icse and McGregor, withdrawn. i plant obtained for the carrying out ! -

The city solicitor reported In regard to I Aid. Williams then moved a resolution construction; 01 s»«i
the two resolutions moved by Aid. Williams aalj|ne the attention of the department of And in consideration therofn, , 
looking towards the regular inspection of £-d*an affairs to the condition of the roads burse the said E S Platt wbhto rei®- 
boilera and wharves within the munld- I 00 Songheee reserve, which, he thought, sums, aggregating" $85 000 no h u sevetaI pality as follows: . would result In the department recoogniz- him in the premiles- «

“The Inspection of wharves is provided ; t^| proper eauthoritiesBh°AId bHumnhrei« tions ari8in8 under the said two contra^-
for by the Dominion authorities, Mr. Roy, ! îpd Wilson thouchf the mlhie*? I and ln and about the construction of
of New Westminster, being the resident ; T^S8 onî : «aid steamboat hulls, and to issue ïeengineer. It is not expedient for the cor- Hkeiv to hrine e' Iltll a?d I said Francis M. York and SamuT»?,,116
potation to seek any responsibility in the l Snnm™"!, the Indian de- j Davie fully paid-up and non-asswS*L. B. Hamlin, civil engineer, of this matter, and If it is suggested to the Hon. J s udoo r t h /he ’ m n d]i T ' shares of the company to the amount ^

city, who was sent to the Yukon country greaTTncrea^f of a'shtopto^8toUBritis? j WWams expressed astonishment at the I ooo’rt^riinl® the equivaIent ot the said £12,f 
by the provincial government to report hunbia norts it is most important that all : Pon<i^ of faction which some of the alder- | (l x T ?' h ..., 
on the coiMition of the rivers between wharves should be subjected at once to ! ^er^itio^ had" been* adjacent t^an^Sh!-? loa(i <cither on commission 'o? oYheS’ 
Teslin Efike and Dawson City, died in ‘stro^ to^b^Æ than Victoria i? wo&e b?„ mot- i “ «« to hire and trUe"^’
the Klondike metropolis on February 16, additional weight now brought to bear up- ^oJî^wrtaîniv7““dL8°™?thin,g ! all kinds; to carryPon business1 as^6*8 of 
front the effects of cold and exposure. J» ^ tournatterf will rereive hi^ .m- «SWÆt’*8, S
Mr. Hamlin and a companion had taken to adopted, the ca’re of all" wharves wtill be ^ed^ 8t °Ur etoorS- The motlon i tc > To buy, sell, manufacture and d , 
part in a rush to Reindeer Creek, a given to harbor commissioners. i m ,, i In all kinds of goods stores hnnul,»1
branc-h of Dominion Creek, and were re- ma^neh thf relincl^h^re ^wer ÂvtJ the,” ! for one week, and the estimates by-llw fw'SiSSn/tl'Mn and
turning to Dawson to record the daims by section 20, sub-section^, of^the mum- w‘Is, 7e°S1lf1f„eI1ed «fila1“?ily«FaBsed;*. genera? shopkeet^ or merchant1SlneSS 0(
they had staked, when they lost, their ^n'of" botiére inhibe ire ^vciXn ! ferre^ ^ thHeglrtative L^tit^retotire in(d‘I“npurcbastef,i,taka or laa^, hire or
way. All nighlt they watidered around bv-law No (147) 32 section 27 ^oassod in i t(>l amendifiients of the municipal clauses j ° n»ronn«le ^5xr2)tl^rwl8^ acQuil*e anylooking for shelter, tile weather being exerSse afShe-act*then‘m^ftimt^h^^erts^ture had*not*vet tights™Urens^fur^rivlfeges*1^
bitteriy cold. Just as daylight wSs such duty was cast upon the building in- ^ditered thl munldnat el^uses art bnt Te.) To sell, improve, manage deveto 
peaking they reached d. cabin, but fer tSsIwIuw ' thTa^nto^tssLw to bMS- ! laa¥- “?rtgage, dispose of or otierw^
tins time Mr. Hamlin, Vilho was îully rerealed bv the ür^t^ventiou bi aw I wer? ln: the hands of the member for the or any Part of th<‘ property of the
sixty years of age, and physically unfit -SR? jnSTlSiSddS DF0 Thtoh?failed -v ' cit& Mt- H. D. Helmcken. Aid. MeCand- co™pa“y: t ;
for such a trip, was thoroughly exhaust- make provision for anyCsuch inspection and i ÎW Panted out that an important matter To obtain, and from time to time te
ed, and soon after arriving at the cabin no other by-law nas since been passed on 8 i,yea,a shat-i>f Îhî ” tel To 8 cer*lflcate:ht* lflD8cd into uncon^cionsncs^ rWord the subtect wide tire by-lBw, which should be Attended flc^piire by purchflse, lcftsc,was rero to Da^T^nd the -Mnun?2 “I hare also been informed bv Captain t(>- 85 the heavy wagons coming from the fusion, exchange or otherwise, mines,
wag sent to Dawson and the Mounted tV,at j,e h-i-1 t o doubt that unon outer wharf with narrow tires would do ! ia*. property, claims, water rights, mining
I olice dog team was sent out to bring aD[>acation to the^'miaister ncr ! Kreat Injury to the streets in the city, i ftehts, minerals, ores, mills, stamps, smelt
Mr. Hamlin in to the hospital The trip Kira wodd giv™ tn‘ "overmnem'l mat,!er dropped without any action , lnS and other works for treating ores and 
occupied several days* and all the time inspector to examine the corporation tollers ! taken, and on motion the council j minerals, and rendering them marketablethe patient was unconscious. He arpiv- thj^orooratlon armuging^ to? pkyniem ”f adjourned at 9:50 o’clock. | metato, Including also all kinds of buildings,
ed at the Dawson hospital on the morn- his fere ” x -------------- I “;aa"naryj ,roa,Js, wharves tramways anding of February 10, and John Fiche! the Aid. Williams moved that the report be ! <jjhe greater includes the less Hood’s | ^ng milllng Ureting or° rendre"' 
government courier, who arrived here on received and filed, stating that he would j Sarsaparilla cures scrofula, and may be i or minerals any concessions Grants 
Saturday, went in to see Mr. flainiBn act in the matter later. Aid. Hall seconded ! depended upon to cure boils and pimples. . decrees, claims, righfs or ?rivilegesewhat-
a few hours before he started for t^e this» Aid. Wilson thought something --------- - _, . ........ ..... . ■. soever, which may seem to the company

nnwril rnnn llin ennnsa-*."s,?a-aai,îSï ^ BtlWtll $200 AND $300
met a miner who had left Dawson afj^r The dty solicitor also reported In regard (h.) To take, or otherwise acquire, and
him, and from him learned of Mr. Ham- to the request-for co-operation in securing O fl II f hold shares, debentures bonds or other
lin’s death. amendments to the liquor llrense act, stat- Il 11 N I* securities of or in any other company bav-DEATH CLAIMS A. FAMILY, tol.mMpX^ X^1^“Sg UUnCt l^tb»tbK^v.^ rerrPvinv^

Mrs. Doscher and Two Dau^tert Die *«*"-“£* % Vi<*°.ria- He S fo^ln the replication" frem^Kamloop,^ iijj . hf.T/lb0U DCURiycn oTTnaTre^y^1^ °°ndUC,ed

of Pneumonia^ Within Four Days. ?0 ^ÇfÆbM withal W STILL HIS CATARRH REMAINED. ^F^L ffitoLrtBerShin or int anv
A few months ago Henry W. Doscher, <?rp? î?®a^d °P. the §nd*- bein^orXrrei'to^e^sen^toderk of°rhe -------------------- arrangement for sharing proflts, union of

an old resident of Victoria, died after a section of the Canadian Pacific munfclpal ^ndlbat ^m^opf d k f th A 26 CENT BOX OP DR. CHASE’S interests, or co-operation with any perwn
lone illness On Thursday la«C liia xvi.i. railway. On the completion of the work “ïSÎSKi w w vrxao» e 0r company carrying on or about to carryow passed 'away, on Friday hV young- came to, Victoria and giving op fte 0id electric light station oL stiret CATARRH CURE DOES
est daughter Kate was claimed bÿ death ^tlCju°^ before t^cSse6 o^ S were received as follows: EFFECTIVE WORK. ; to beneilt thik rempa^y ^fd ïo take J
and yesterday morning the only . f f boom he wan induced to Geo. H. Moore..........................................$1,060 otherwise acquire and hold shares or stock
surviving member of the family, Mrs. {*{“ tv e?i^r- Tighe Brothers .......................... .......... 1,590 -------------------- in any such company:
W. H. Adams, died very suddenly. Mrs. •«*'McKUUgan & Anderson......................... 1,175 Catarph sufferers and those of 0 ) To sell the undertaking of the com-
Dioscher and her two da-’cliters d’erl of m î , Î91* estate business, and this ab- Noble Brothers ........................................ 948 _.™"UTJa SUnererS anu tB0S6 ai- ; pany, or any part thereof, for such con-
pneumonia the rhinr-htere” hn-rimr it is ! SOrbod his entire fortune. After the dis- Thomas Tubman .................................... 997 fllctôd With Cold in the Head, Hay : sidération as the company may think St,

visited her mother at ihe^repUa? and g^èd8ht toe nrovffie^rgorertm^ Noble B^^eîL TV<? ^sr8' 2"?d fth6 many disagreeable and : of^thi! remptny; to dlstribute "ofTe
upon her arrival home was takePn ill and j "Tr HamUn ^re^'w^wTres^eht aN,?db1heBrou,?teiLg,nLh wi^he1^  ̂ SlhMe^hoXlOs”
passed away within a few days. Mrs. ! of Victoria, but no family. . made by Mr. Northcott, they be awarded Hine|eIt_S“°h,“d• «>86 nO_tlme_in , ^reduction of re pit a" be
Adams went home yesterday morning I The young man who-accompanied Mr. ÏÏler.îÜntract",, This was seconded by Aid. < procuring DP. Cttase S Catarrh Cure. I made wlfhout the sanction of the court, 
from a visit to the house in which her j Hamlin to Reindeer Creek was badlv. gor and a 80 by Aldl Hal1’ aud car- Mr J W Jennison, Gilford, Ont., writes ; when necessary; to amalgamate with any
“s° she “thought simnlv from ? S ^ S . considered probable "w'hen the tenders for electric supplies ««"follows: “I spent between two and : ^his^owanr
cold She ool hlL,f i ti, slight that he would require to have his feet were brought up, Aid. Wilson moved that three hundred dollars, tried all kinds of to purchase otherwise acouirp am i to
long bJore she suffered from -T serere ampUti,ted-________________ “ght torments, but got no benefit. One box j ïï'Zly nSt^o^th^breinres,^
atack of pneumonia, from which she| «y™ y-oj... TITl TATtiTifi Carried. The reme ^“wln 2S£t*& of DrChase’s Catarrh Cjredidmemore ”7a“n^1»na8a«f
never rallied. IV Ih1 Ixl te il I? M UF TfiTrPC regard to the tenders for a dynamo Tenr good than all other remedies. In fact I ^ompany^authorired tocarrv onw no!

Mr. E. B. Marvin is an earnest advo- Mrs. Doscher was a native of Galwav, Uli-uli JjU Jjli XIJjCIUIUjjO ders for a steam pump were laid over for consider myself cured, and with a 25 cent sessed of property suitable for the purposes
cate of the immediate construction of Ireland, aged 65 years, and both da ugh- ,tüv^cUan(ile68- i box at that.” of this company:

ra 'i*1 't*?8 s1 sr= ,wert - yieto™' mi** -------------- mite™ ys, KSd'V'B »,.« iæj^ïSs wSfhSssyflidSS

feTSut: Stï X >“ $SST#7£5 ** - «■* M"' 0«r the Recovery of Mr. James $8. ÎÆJJT » — - o,™pl.te with Blower .. I
ish Co'umbia. That it should and must The funeral of the mother and young- rwfr ' The special committee appointed ta open ----------------------------------------------------------------- : with the company; to raise monev iii such
be continued to a British Columbia port est daughter took place this morning, rauuon OI ivit t Orest tenders for police clothing and boots re- manner as the company shall think fit. and
he strongly believes, but under the cir- services being conducted at St. An- ------ ---- — - \ fo™renstablesh at SS hc ord?,«1°?rnm —DE. TAFT’S----- I I O CT Q h!. Particular by the Issue of debentures
cumstances of urgency, the imperative drew’s R. C. Cathedral, and at the ceme- W ^innalrd ■ thrre suîts tor offlrenf Tt -ASTHMALENE- O U l\ t-O 1 o-arg5? UJ?°JL aL1 or any lhe company s
necessity for that portion of the rond be- tery by Rev. Father Nicolaye. The pall- H Severe One ofKtdbey $25_ from j ^ Burrows, and tw®ty paire i Givre a Night’s sweet P (Ï^ To’ca?rv onlnv brefness 'the carrying
tween Telegraph Creek and Teslm bearers for Mrs. Doscher were Messrs. Dlsease-Dodd-* Kidney Pills:Cured A of boots at $6 per pair from. G. H. Maynard. ! sleep and cures so that you need not Bit ; ^ a aa y on any business, the carrju^g 
Lake being built immediately, he advo- W. P. Allen, J. W. Keller. C. Lombard, Him Thoroughly—Glen Eden ' 'S ^i8 was adopted on motion of Aid. Hall • o y Mill UP J11 aJ*bt gasping | ly or inairectly conducive to the develop-rndVen t^^^veromtt "re nîd^m'akè ' Youn JlfMi^Do^-he^Mresre i !" ^,.E.ly „„.D„ti-.Ki, committee’s report recom- A\TH M fl ««SS. rerelpî -nr=of any property in which it is in.er-

such arrangements aa are necessary toi Redgrave, G. Aikman. Frank Campbed! ney Pills and Their Faun “Affi^McCandlres and*ttoGrego? moredtiie ^ ?alM,and J*" % \ „/hS') 7° a<xiuire' by ^rant, purchase, or
-rentinfie the road to its coast terminus. | Frank Leroy. John Haggerty and J. M. I- dustiticd. resolution, of which notice hfd been ^v“n ^ R°t le' Dr’ C’ ! privilrere’fro^în^govrenâent
“Amerfiran encroachment has continued : Abbott. _________ by the mayor, as follows: * Taft Bros. Med Co., 18fl _ _ - form a=nd ftim ?he term8 aTd conditi!.i<:
long enopgh,” says Mr. Marvin, “and 1 On Wednesday the funeral of Mrs “Whereas certain Judgments have been West Adelaide Street, L, U L L— , , To obtaln anv act law or or(j,.r of

s» âau&spfiSi# sssfsi erutSMte Ei-‘EE FH "* —----- ®aasas«^»s.%sss
"«"■ÎuSm ïmia0' £’ toma'SmW i BEKCHBBS ELECTED. “ J,,, Mr. PriS-J ta wfllTS™. SiS ; I | ^*îSiS-|^/ egniÜ^ i or”“S£ '£

greater than any possible gain.” ! _ _ --------- Mr- /addon’s case was a very severe have to be paid at once; It is resolved that j | | PROMPTLY SECURED! 1 rervicre rendered or to be rendered m the
Mavor Redfern is emphatically in favor ! Governing Body of the Laiw Society for one- !t was well known that he was a the municipal council request the govern- Rirn'ritflr wt v~ company, either ln cash or in shares ofrfTÆtJfJKd thinks ; the Ensuing yea, -stout sufferer, and he had the synp SgAf^JS* “ Z \ I ^ ^aay’ ^er wholly or partly paid

ncrion dal to the® interests u The ballots^ cast for the election of ; [t givers unbounded pleasiS^aU to “rëurt peŒ ' lÆk^.Œ ! > To establish and maintain agencies of

«cagggff i sSffi SI :;Arirk“S-« i - ^ ^ IS If SH. ' II.8s« s&jgr g* &£&5&2s£'& S south victoria ! m-üû-
ssxt'Sî.j'iÆfræ-^iÆ — is^ssl^s'jptmS

Nelson. These gentlemen along with the 1 Kidney Disease. They have cured hun- bridge cases, such by-law to be Introduced Lk-THE-tt, oggots and lncluding a power to PaJ

saa j.“s SSKSfisr “• SOUTH VICTÛRIB LIBERAL ASSOCIATION ! SSSvBSSvi&rof the Supreme court, will form the gov- fullest confidence in the medicine. said he need hardly say UUUII1 UUlUfim LlüLlinL HOUVUIflllUn ln§[^lta^rr tond and seal of oflioe
erning body of the l^w; Society for the There is only one way of curing Kid- ™rtlon of toe reeoUttton^inTnerees^ Will meet at COLQCITZ HALL, at Victoria, province of British Columbia,
next yea?. Mr. Elliot 1» the first prae- ney Diseases. This is by curing the to provide some means nfmi k?n Carev Road on th,s 10th day of February, one thousandtitioner from Kootenay to have the Kidneys. The only way of doing this payments as Zy STecessarf aôug which elgbX ht,«ndred and ninety-eight,
honor of election. The first meeting will is by using Dodd’s Kidney Pills. They could not be taken out of the current FflSlPI MfHlflflV AHPITlfiflll AlUH I Mil fit 4 D’PllFlf (L'S )
be held Monday next. I set the Kidneys in proper condtfiqn, -thus revenue. The power was also sought from InUllUUJ HllulllUUH, “Pill 11111, ul T U ulUbn.

The regular examinations of the so- | ensuring al supply of pure, fresh blood H?e lestelature to allow the city to raise
CiA^gumen?kin Iron Mats0kdyyCentre Star 8 DoddV^nev^PUU a^^d w'lft" ^ bTtoe^privT ÆV " A?t?j M^Candf^ ! and who desire to join the association will

rgument m iron MasK v. L»entre ^ar ® “uls are sold bv all iu moving the resolution, said he thought i be welcome. Members please attend with-
bemg continued before Mr. Justice druggists, at fifty cents a box, sax lioxes it was as well to take time by the fore- > out further notice, as the business of the

Walkem to-day. ^ $3.50, or will be sent, on receipt of price, lock, and this was the only feasible plan meeting is of great importance.
by The Dodds Medicine Co., Dimited, by which it could be done. Aid. McGregor
Toronto. took the same view. Aid. Kinsman could

not vote for the motion, thinking It alto*: 
gether unnecessary, and that it might be 
taken as an admission of probable defeat 
He objected, too, to the idea of money be
ing borrowed without the ratepayers beinfc 
consulted, and if he was the only one to 
oppose the motion he should do It. Aid.
Humber assured Aid. Kinsman he would 
not be the only one to oppose It, and strong
ly condemned the resolution. Aid. Wilson 
followed on the same side, believing that 
the motion would be taken by those who 
were suing the city as an indication of 
toe city’s “throwing up the sponge.” Aid.
Humber and Phillips opposed the motion, (
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The steamer Amur arrived from Skag- 
way, Dyea and Wrangcl this morning 
with six passengers and a very light car
go. She left Skagway on Wednesday 
last and proceeded to Wrangel, experi
encing cqld yet clear weather to that 
port, where a stay of about twelve 
hours was made before she continued 
her voyage to Victoria. The Amur re
ports the following vessels: The City of 
Seattle and Czarina were entering Skag
way harbor when she left: the Islamfer 
was at Juneau, bound north; the steam
er George W. Elder and tbè bark Rich
ard III., Ht-tow' of the tug Lorne, were 
entering Qneen Charlotte Sound and the 
steamers Centennial and Tees were seen 
just above Seymour Narrows.

The Amur brings news that reports 
have reached Wrangel of a strike of 
placer gold up the Stikine. No details 
were gvien. At Wrangel things were 
said to be booming, the weather having 
pnt the trail in fine condition for ‘travel
ing.

$1-Money for Bridge Suits 
Carried.Action of Senate.

V

Board of Trade Sends Strong Protest 
Against Throwing Out' Yukon 

Railway Bill VOL. IT.•*

WAR TALK IS 
ON EVERY

company [,Do British Columbia Incal- :
cuiabie Harm.

Excitement All 0 
United States on the On 

Question.

IntenseThe Amur will sail on her next voyage 
to Skagway, Juneau and Wrangel to
morrow.

DIED AT DAWSON Believed That th 
fo Act Has Arrived 

at Last.

Generally

L. B. Hamlin, Civil Engineer, of This 
City, Met Death in the 

Frozen North. Washington, March 30.-Sen 
, 1 a member of the foreign 
1 mîttee. makes the foltowm 
C° Heard to the Cuban si

do not »ee how we can av
The feeling on th 

It looks

ment

with Spain.

«« rs no-
E some policy acceptable to 
•t will proceed without him. 
deplorable condition and no on

than I.

th * "
ani

Spent a Night in the Mountains and' 
Died from the Effects 

of Exposure. it more 
“There is a most universal de 

the part of the fore 
It will not u.action on 

tions committee.
lay doing its duty.

“It has been said that we ar 
fully prepared for war. My a 
Sts is that we are as well pr< 
tve will be six months hence, 
approach the question of war i 
placency.

“We are

1 i

V not yet through 
over our dead. War will, cost 
ands more lives and millions i 
We can replace the latter, bu 

restore the dead. Nevei 
am impressed with a solemn d 

••We must do something to l 
suffering and the struggling O 
we cannot do onr duty witnon 

war with Spain, then wi 
he. A few days, perhaps a 1 
will determine whether we i 
pence or ^ar.

“I don’t thi^lc Spam will yi 
demands withOTt au armed — 
at the tieveeitB hour, 
delay with all of the adr

.«ssafiwers
ed, I think she will fight. ..

“I dofi’t underestimate »pal 
I overestimate the bravery of 
or our resources. It our purp 
sordid one we could not ju« 
selves. To, relieve suffering at 
fteople free" is a noble deed.

“Uppn that plea shall we fin 
tien for our acts,”

Senator Geotge Gray, of D 
member of the committee on 
lations, made the following st 

“The titoetion » exceedingl; 
-there is r.ny change to be q L are nearer war to-4H

fwere’WhoVTs ago!
I the events which have led up 
I ditiom of things. They are k 

I have deprecated wa

ani

a not

L 111

on a

con- Shem;:-■:

i
Mr. G. A. Kirk, president of the 

Board of Trade, land a member of the 
firm of Turner, Beeton & Co., emphasiz
ed very strongly the view expressed in 
the telegram quoted. The urgency of the 
case and the Imperative necessity for an 
immediate provision of facilities for 
trade with the Yukon are so marked that 
ft would be little short of madness, in 
his Opinion, to delay the building of the 
railway. ' «

Alderman A G. McCandless expresses 
it as his opinion that to delay the build-' 
ing of the road would entail a greater 
loss upon the country than could be re
medied by any other contract, which 
could possibly be made. British Colum
bia, although primarily interested, is not 
the only province ■ in the Dominion 
which would be materially injured by a 
failure to ratify the contract. The whole 
Dominion - will suffer an almost incalcu
lable loss if the trade is allowed to be 
diverted into United States channels, as 
it will be.,if any delay be encountered in 
the construction of this road. That it 
is advisable that the road Should be con
tinued to a seaport in British Columbia 
as soon as possible. Mr. McCandless 
says, is admitted on all hands, but as an 
initial step in the opening up of the 

",country and the securing of the trade to 
those who are entitled to it, he believes 

‘the present bill should be passed, and 
any delay will be forever to be regret
ted.

heedso as
to benefit this com-

men.
beginning and have labored 
and assiduously for peace eve 
first sign of a conflict with 
peered on the horizon.

“I have hoped that the 
would define a policy which, 
lined and fully understood, \ 
to his side the United State 
and a united people. It is n 
congress should look to the [ 
lead in a crisis such as nov 
us. It will be lamentable if 
final hour comes to act, it sh 
itself in full accord with the 

Senator Rawlins, of Utah, < 
.following statement: •

“I was loath' to introduce i 
solution; but I thought the ] 
bad come when decisive actio 
taken an'd there seemed to I 
iuctance upon the part of s< 
representatives to strike out
ter.

“I learned that other re so 
to the extent of making a del 
war, were in contemplation, 
judgment the proper thing tq 
get at the emergency directi 
once and for all, that the iJ 
of Cuba should be establishe 
duration of war against Spail 
made. 1

“I shall press this résolu 
fullest extent and I have n<J 
some positive resolution will 
from the committee on fo 
tions.”

Bailey asked what became 
lution.

The speaker said if it wa| 
in the regular way it would1 
t° fhe; committee on foreign i 

Tae house then began cons 
the naval appropriation bill.

More Cuban Résolut
M ashington, March 30—Re 

Adamson, of Georgia, to.la; 
a resolution recognizing the 
Luba and authorizing the j 
accredit a minister to that $ 
. Representative Mahany, ol 
ftf^uced a joint résolutif» 
me Cuban republic as a fr 
Pendent state and weleomin 
sisterhood of republics in 

world.”
Representative Todd, of 3 

trod need a resolution decln: 
■ tate of war exists betwee 
states and Spain.

Maine Relief Act Si 
Washington, March 30.—1 

the relief of the Maine sufl 
MAinse disaster is approved

Congressmen Going t< 
Washington, March 30- 

toimsiana will furnish the f 
J^en to resign and raise regi
t; **?Pf,esentative Campbell. 
Oeth Illinois district, and B 
Broussard, of the Third I 
enct, have announced that 
wUPe resign and go home t

!

Awarded
Highest Honors—World’s Pair. 

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.DR
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.JLcream^™

S. Y. WOOTTON.
Registrar of Joint Stock Companies.

All true Liberals who are not members NOTICE
Pursuant to the by-laws of the said com

pany, notice is herebv given that the gen
eral meeting of the 'Victoria Lumber ami 
Manufacturing Company, Limited, will be 
held at the office of the company. No. ■* 
Broughton street, ln the city of Victoria, 
B. C., on Monday, the fourth day of April, 
1898, at 11 o’clock a.m. of that day. f°r 
the purpose of choosing directors for the 
ensuing year, and for the transaction of 
other business that may be brought be
fore said meeting. Immediately after their 
election, the board of directors will meet 
to elect officers for the ensuing year, and 
for tbS transaction of such other business 
as may be brought before them.

March 7th, 1898.

From all over the country., come 
words of praise for Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy. Here is a sample letter from 
Mrs. C. Shep. of Little Rock. Ark.: “I 
was suffering from a severe cold, wthen I 
read of the cures that had been effected 
bv Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. I con
cluded to give it a trial and accordingly 
procured a bottle. It gave me prompt re
lief, and I have the best reason for re
coinmending it very highly, which I do 
with pleasure.” For sale by Lahglev & 
Henderson Bros., wholesale agents, Vic
toria and Vancouver.

NOTICE Is hereby given that two months 
after date 1 Intend to make application 
to the chief commissioner of lands and 
works for permission to purchase one 
hundred and sixty acres of land situate ln 
Coast District, - and described as follows* 
Commencing at a post on the west shore 
of Kitlmat Arm, about one mile north 
of the land applied for by Messrs. Todd 
Donohoe and Stevens; thence west forty 
chains; thence north forty chains; thence 
east forty chains (more or less), to shore 
line; thence following the shore line in a 
southerly direction to the point of 
mencement. JAMBS S. MURRAY 
Victoria, B. C-. 24th, Feb., 1898
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resignation to take 
creaking out of hostilities, 
re^nger man than Mr. Can 

born in the closing da
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A Pure Grape Cream of lartar Powder.
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